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DEMOCRATS

r-- ' Mmn rvr i mrmt
DUX-&U- 1 UMJTlUlAilUn

OF THE PROGRESSIVES

Party Chiefs in Convention at
Trmton-t-CmiMlldAt- e Wittpenn

Sound WAtehwor d of
Harmony

AGAINST 'INVISIBLE' RULE

TRKXTON. Oct. a. With harmony the
wHliwor-t- . th ehleftalna of the Demo-nktt- e

parlr amhled In convention at the
K ulii Tempi at noon today. The

was called tit 6rder Ijjt Stale Chair.
sat JMvard E Orosscup.
' Harr t Ackeraon. of Monmouth Coun-- ,

who ini the lximocratle leader on the
toor of the Plate Senate last rear, was
ehosen temporary chairman. William M
Dill, of Peterson. State I'ommlseloner of
Motor Vhlclea. waa made secretary, and
laurnt J Tannetl. of Jrejr f'ity, ssslst-a- nt

eefretary
The rrwwt Important business lo com"

fcefote the convention In addition to tin
aftfirtlnn of a platform the selection
n presidential elector. It wa slated that
M electors would not be made known

'SetHI lata thla afternoon.
However. It waa considered that Ilobert

Ht4eth and Attorney General John W.
TVeeeott would be eelecttd aa electors-at-Jan- r.

UnbernatorlaJ Candidate II. Otto Wilt,
peein appeared before the convention and
waa heartily cheered, lie delivered a brief
a4dre In which he felicitated the member

f the convention on the condition In which
the Democratic party find Ittelf

CANDIDATE WITTITNN'K smufll
"Harmony," h aald. "la evident on ttry

Me, and the committeemen and workers of
rey county ahow the determination and

unity of purpose which must make for the
success of the ticket Thla harmony thla
unity haa eeldom been equaled In the his-
tory of the party. It la In particularly
sharp contrail to the conditions on the

aide of the House.
It seems to me that the fundamental

Issue In thla campaign la thla; Hhall
sovernment be restored In New

Jeraey? The history of thr Democratic
leaderahlp for tho laat alK years h.e been
one of creal achievement When tne men
of prorrresslve purpose camo to IVe Demo-

cratic party in 1310 vve wero enabled to
enact our inffrnm and their program Into
law, Just aa surely aa It required a union
of proitreaalvea with proeresslves to enact
that program It demanda & union of pro-
gressives with progressives to preserve
that system.

Tho Progressives who aro flocking Into
our household do not net like strangers nor

re they irrected aa alrancera, W have
common alms and common ambitions. We

re ro tic to give the State a more busi-
nesslike! government. We assume no
monopoly of that Issue. No party can
have d monopoly of that Issue. Wo cannot
make an Issue of It any more than v.e can
make an Jsue of the Ten Commandments."

PIATFOItM TO IKDOIISB WIIJION
The platform will be adopted at this 'n

session.
It will contain a strong; Indorsement of

President Wilson's Administration and ap-
proval of the'Vork of Governor Klelder. The
State road problem. It waa raid, would be
an Important plank In the platform. The
Democrats state that thin problem la now
one of the ulffRest confronting the State, and
to meet It they will provide In tholr plat-

form for an adequate highway system ami
a comprehensive State patrol system. It Is
a lo known that municipal finance will be
touched upon and that a uniform system
for all cttlra will 'bo advocated In the plat-

form. Another plank will pledge the party's
candidate for Governor to an efllclent ad-

ministrationr of .State business.

MISS JEAN JJERGNER
, MARRIES BERTRON DEW

Continued from I'ate Ose
Benrner residence at Fourteenth street and
Avalon nvenut, Avalon, and broke the news
to Mrs. Ilenrncr. mother of the brlds. She
received the tidings phllonophlcally, merely
thanklne Tempest for the Information and
espresjOng her gratitude for tho efforts
made by the police captain to locate the
Pairliter In the day, J. Howard neber. an
attorney with offices In the Mutual Life
Building, received a telegram from Harry
,FV Mlchell, 2d, with whom and In whose
automobile the young lovers set off on their
romantlo Journey Thla message oekrd
Mr. neber to notify Mr. Michelle parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. K, Mlchell. who reside at
Kldley Park, that the young couple were

rf,.- - Married.

Ktforts to locate Oustavua W. Uergner,
fattier of Mrs. new, were unavailing. He
Is president of the Hergner & Engel Ilrew.
Iiht Company, but had not appeared at Ills
office In that establishment up to a late
hour this afternoon. Neither had he been
In communication with the City Hall de-

tectives working on the case. It was re-

ported that he had set out for Ilrtstol early
today, following receipt of two telegrams
sent to his Avalon residence by his daughter
during her southward flight.

BRAVES KNOCK
RIXEY OFF HILL

CeoMaued from rage One

grounded to Igan. No runs, no hits, no
errr.

SKVKNTH INKIKGI
Dowdy walked. Rudolph's single waa too

,bt for Uyrne. Oowdy taking second. Col- -'

Una ran for Oowdy. Hnodgrasa sacrificed,
'Byrne to NlehotC, who covered first. Maran-vlt- U

sent a. long sacrifice ny to Whltted,
Ad Collins scored. Ftspatrlck singled to
outer, and Rudolph came In with the tlelng

run; Konetchy doubled to center, scoring
mspatrlck, Konetchy taking third on the
throw to the plate. Smith hit to Uyrne. who
threw high to first, pulling I.uderus off the
ee, Konetchy scoring. Magee doubled
aajalnet the left field bleacher wall and
Jfcnllh scored, After this Eppa was yanked
and Mayor took up the pitching burden.
Keren was out, Mayer to Luderua. Five
runa, four lilts, pne error.

Collins bow playing right field, and Black-bum-o

ow catching for Boston. Maran.
vUU hooted Nlehort'a grounder, ha was safe
at ftrt, Klliefer was thrown out by Hu
etotpti, NleliofT taking second. Cooper
tatted for Mayer and struck out, Paskert

to Magee. no runa, no nils, one
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ENTER UNTIL END OF WAR
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The picture shows the Prinr. EiU-- natini: in tho bnck channel dock at Uaijuc Island, interned under the Runs of some of the heaviest units of the
United States fleet. The Kronprinz Wilhclm Is now tied aloncsldc her, folowinu her belated arrival from Norfolk.

at a Glance
LONDON, (let, . ItrMUIl aerapUnea

tnliled a rirrman ntrshlp shed near Ilnu-sel- s
yesterday the Admiralty announced

today One of the raiders failed to return

LONDON, Orl. S, Order for 13,000.000
yards of khaki cloth hntc brrn pin ml In
Kngland by the Itusslan Government. The
Humlmi army Is being clothed In khaki.

LONDON, Ort. 3. Tim l.onl ,Mor nf
Ixitidon, In opening the King George and
Queen Mary Victoria Club for men of the
overseas forces, spoke of bin boxing prow-
ess as a young man, saying that he had a
"cauliflower ear" to show for his llstlc
activities.

ji:iim:v city, s. j net, a. roiiee
and firemen today rescued seven children

hen smoke from a nearby fire choked up
a. tenement house at 1(1 Steuben street.

CillKKN LANK. !., Oet. .1. A new l. .
S. of A. Camp haa been Instituted nt Green
I.ane. These officers were Installed
President, Harry K. Ilanlman; purl presi-
dent. K'lwln Ixing; lce president, Howard
Hurtzell; conductor, Jacob It, .opp; chap.
lain, Frank J. SCepp, und nsslntant eecrc-tar- y.

A, W. Gilbert;
PA It I H, Orl. 3. The Councilor, of (lie

Commune of Dlxmude have begun a special
session here to discuss plans for the re-
building of that ruined Belgian town. M.
Goysaert, Acting liurgomaster of Dlxmude,
In ptace of M. Daert, who died In exile In
Kngland last year, la presiding. The town
architect of Dlxmude has presented plans
for the reconstruction of the town, culling
for the widening of the streets and partial
utilization of the streets and buildings not
yet destroyed.

HAIIUIHIlUltd, Orl. 3. Kiilthtu of Co-
lumbus and clergy of local Roman Catholic
churches huve arranged for a public recep-
tion toplght to, the Illght I lev. I'hlllp It.
McDavIU, Installed last week the fourth
bishop of the local diocese.

CHICAOO, Orl. 3. Hult lo relran TTr.
Sarah Lund from pressing action for dam-
ages for the loss of her husband and her
father on the atenmshlp I.usllanln wan (lied
In the United States District Court by the
Cunard Steamship Company. The suit seeks
to delay proceedings until ft decision Is
rendered In a New York suit to limit the
amount of the company's liabilities.

NKtt YOHK, Oet, 3. M. Jersr Frlrde,
an Importer and exporter of 120 Uroadway,
haa filed through his attorneys In the United
States District Court paper In a suit charg-
ing the White Automobile Company of
Cleveland with breach of contract. Friede,
In his complaint, oaks fl,500,O00 damages
growing out of war contracts.

HAVANA, Ort. 3. President Menoeal
haa appointed Dr. Ilalmundo llenocnl Sec-

retary of Sanitation to succeed Dr. Knrlque
Nunez, who died recently In New York. The
new Secretary is a kinsman of the Presi-
dent.

ITIIAtlA, N, V., Orl, 3, Announcement
was made by the Lehigh Valley ltallroad
today of the establishment In this city of
the headquarters of 'N. W. Prlngle, divi-
sion paaaenger agent.

WAHIIINuTON, Oct. J. A rablegram
from Consul General Skinner, at London,
Just made public, contains additions to the
embargo on American commerce with Hol-
land und Scandinavia, The most Important
article on the list appears to bo manufac-
tured rubber, tho exportation of which to
Holland will not be permitted until further
notice.

TULNA, Okta., Orl, I. Several hundred
Cherokee Indiana met In Tulsa yesterday
and dlacussed a plan to prosecute a claim
against the Federal Government for the
value of land and money which by a treaty
of 11(1 they were compelled to share with
their slaves and settlers' descendants. They
figure their claim at 110,000,000, which
would average about IZ00O for each num-
ber of the tribe.

PITTlli:i.I), Mans., Ort, 3 Hlrlklng
employes of the Genera! Klectrlo Company
have agreed to accept the latest offer of
the company and return to work. The
strike has lasted since September Z. al

of the Schenectady (NY) employes
of the General Hlectrlo Company to go on

sympathetlo strike resulted In the action
of the unions, it Is suld, A five per cent In-
crease In wages became effective at the
General nieclrlo plant yesterday.

BKHI.IN, Oct. 1 lleporH frem An.
sltrdam to the overseas News Agency say
that three Dutch steamships, the Kam-banga-

from Amsterdam for Iiahla: the
Frlsla, from lJuenos Aires for Amsterdam,
and the Commewyne, from Paramaribo for
Amsterdam, were forced to leave their
malls at an English port.

KARTPOKT, Me., Ort. 1. The Pasts- -
maquoddy Indians, on the Pleasant Point
lleservatlop, will hold Their quadrennial
election next Thursday. A Governor, to
whom the Stat a pays (SO a year, a lleuten-a- nt

governor, salary Its, and minor
ar to be elected. Incitement runs

high Indians who have been off the i ener-
vation ir returning to vote There ore no
political parties and each voter writes a
ballet for the candidate lie prefers. But, it
Is said, pr 1 Is not unatual&tfd with re.
peattftg.

i' - '" i' ' "

KrMd m Mutter Chargwl as "Extra"
OTTtUHJBUH, Oet, .Bread and but-U- r

went m M menu In virtually ul
Wttssmufc ?e4airU tcniay as "extra
Htsns." 9k OAf proprietors, at a meeting,
iteoMed M tMlg fr bread and butter In
the future because of the Increased cost of
WM. v

'GsmUkuE 'txm Nw SerrUt Charged
CUICiOa , .A liens' servlcs

WMd a4 Mautsnsal by Teones, al-
leged fce4 tlhs "sjuabltaeT trur In Chi.

o. MMMMt hm casing Imtmma to

UsjMMy WfsVs ! Jo4pi LasZs. '
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GERMAN RAIDING CRUISERS BERTHS

News
ACTOR'S TRUNK AND CASE OF EGGS

MEET IN HAUNTS OF STOLEN GOODS

Thespian Glad to Get His Baggage Back, but Makes a
Face at Hen Fruit, Ancient Enemy of "the Profession."

Express Driver Held for Failing to Deliver

Clifton Crawford sat on a crate of eggs
In lh Kleventh and Winter street m1Ico
station. He looked tired und bored. Of
course, no actor enree lo bo In such close
proximity to eggs, especially a crate of
them, but Mr Crowfnrd was not In tho least
nervous It eeerna that he whs obliged to
Jump out of bed earlier than ueual to ny
clnlm to a trunk Mhlch hnil been stolen
while enroute to his rooms ul the

The trunk disappeared mysteriously from
tho Adams IJxpres Company's oilier and
was subsequently found In a room in u
boarding house at liOC Arch street.

When tho trunk vanished, Kpcclul Agent
I'ctry, of the Adams Company, suspected
that Jack Wllron, a driver, who had been
under suspicion, might liac been nin-nett-

with the trunk'a disappearance.
I'ctry disguised hlmielf as an agent of the
Hoard of Health and was permitted to
scorch every room In tho Arch street house

He found the nctor's trunk in n room

PARSONS HERE TODAY .

TO CONFER ON TRANSIT

Continued from Tsse fine

win agicrd upon, but It was not announced
Tl iU It waa considerably under 0,000.
wl.yh sum was paid annually to Ford.
Iliuii & Davis, of New York, under tlm
Illanenburg administration for engineer-
ing Mirvlccs, was admitted, howorr.

In spite of the repeated assertions of
Mayer Hmjth that lie will permit no changes
In the Taylor plan, It Is rumored that soma
radical changes will bo discussed ut the
confeence today. Just what changes are

--rrer contemplation, howeter. cannot be
leurned.

Any change In the Taylor plan 1t ,!.
known, will be met byvlgoroue opposition
by the numerous business organizations
which led the long fight for Its adoption.
Considerable opposition is developing among
these same organizations to the employ-
ment of an outsldo expert when there aro
engineers of acknowledged ability In this
city.

Tho letter from tho Chamber of Com-
merce recommending to the Mayor the
selection of Mr. Parsons has caused a tur-
moil In that organization. The letter. It
has been established, was sent without any
authorization from the board of directors
or from the executive committee, und for
this reason It Is rumored that nt their first
meeting this month the board of directors
will bn asked to repudiate! the action of
President Frencli in sending the letter.

ni:w oiuKcrioN offi:hi:d
It has been set forth that thero cannot

be any operation of new llres except upon
terms which have first been submitted lo
the Philadelphia Itapld Transit Company.
Tho agreement between tho city and the
company, known na tho agreement of 1007,
was cited as authority for this obligation
upon tho part or the rlty.

Michael J. ltyan, thon City Solicitor, on
May 11, 1016, furnished an opinion to A
Merrltt Taylor, Director of the Depurtinent
of City Transit, which Is on record.

Tills opinion Indicates that tha City of
Philadelphia is not bound by the 1A07 coi
tract with (he Philadelphia llnpld Transit
Company to llrst offer any subway and
elevated lines proposed to be hullt by the
city to the Philadelphia llnpld Transit Com-
pany, and It clearly Indlcut s that t io city
is not "beholden unto the Philadelphia
Itapld Transit Company in this respect."

The opinion of City .Solicitor llynn was
rendered In response to ft letter addressed
to him by the then Director of City Transit
A. Merrltt Talor.

In his opinion, the City Solicitor nays In
part

"You ask:
"First. Is the city obligated to offer the

Philadelphia Itapld Transit Company the
right to build tho Fro nl ford eleuted line,
ns provided In Aitlcle 3, of the Contract of
190T. boforo undertaking the construction
thereof as municipality?"

"I answer' 'When tho ordinance and
contract of t07 were panned and executed,
tho city was without tho power to build
subways, elevated rallu-a)s- , or other lines
of transportation, and such ordlnunco and
contract were drawn with that fact neces.
sarily In view. Ir Section 7 thereof the
Philadelphia Itapld Tratmlt Company sur-
rendered Its right to build a subway In
Ilroad street, and Its right to construct tho
Frankford Elevated Hallway was confirmed,
the time for the building thereof being ex-
tended to three years from June 1, lt07.
That period has expired and the Inde-
pendent right of the transit company to
build the Frankford elevated line has,
therefore, lapsed."

" These provisions clearly Indicate
that the right to construct new lines, which

i
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occupied by a Mrs Warren, which room
was directly under that of Wilson. The
trunk bore n tag with the name of Mrs.
Warren, but painted on one end of the bag-
gage was the name of Mr. Crawford. e

the trunk was a crate of eggs. Petry
took the trunk mid also arrested the eggs
on general principles. Ho sent both lo the
station house and then routed Mr. Craw-
ford out of bed about seven hours earlier
than Ills usual time.

Wilson and Mrs Warren were brought
before Maglrtrnto Collins, while Crawford
yawned at tbenf. from the egg box. He
didn't show the slightest interest In the
proceedings He claimed the trunk, but
promptly disowned the eggs, whoso resi-
dence as yet has not been learned. Wilson
admitted the theft of the trunk nnd was
held In J1000 ball for n further hearing
Mrs Warren wan held In $600 ball,

"It's loo bad that the law has to get up
so early In the morning," said Crawford.
He alio expressed regret that there was
such a fuss about the matter.

It waa Intended by the 1907 ogreement the
city wai to barter away. Is manifestly
only the right which the city at that time

ossessed, namely, the right to have lines
of railway built by companies possessing
the charter powers to construct them, and,
of course, could not relate to lines which
the city might Itself hulld. for at that time
it had no legal authority so to do.

"lly luter legislation, that Is to say
tho Act of June 17, 1913 p j,. 50). a
plenarj power .ns rsttd in cities of the
first class to purchase, locate, construct and
equip, or otherwise ncqulro transit facilities
and to own. maintain, una and operate the
same within their corporate limits nnd
within" the limits r.f ' oiljacent cities,
boroughs and townships. This power It
separate and independent from that which
existed In 1507 ond relates to tho con-
struction tfr other acquisition of transit
facilities by tho city nnd municipality.
When the city, thcrefoie, determines to
take .idvuntage of the Act of 1913 nnd to
build and operate railway lines of nny
character. Its power to do Ho Is unrestricted
olid it In not obliged to offer tho option to
the Philadelphia Itapld Transit Company
before It shall Itself proceed with the
undertaking."

TARTY TITLKS PHE-EMl'TE- Il

InduntrialisU and Sitifrlo Tnxcrs File
Papers nt Harrlsburg

Today Is the last day for
party titles In this Htate. All
must Ijo filed with the Secretary of the

Harrlsburg, Nomination papers
were died )esterday by the Single Tax and
Industrialist parties for candidates on the
State ticket and the latter also filed thenames of candidates for presidential elect-
ors. These nominations were recorded for
State tickets:

InduitrUllit-Thoina- a.
llupn

tl. Anton.

-- J'nlted mates Senator W. II.
I "IS m.1:. Treasurerhlelphlaj Auditor IIit- -man PpllUi l:rl. Consrraa.Ht-larin- .

iir.nn.r. I'mnni.,,. if i - , .i II. It
OMa. and illrha'rrt Lo'vs ri'oiid.i.

mnsis Tsz unlti.t Mistei Henatur, ItoWrl t'V",uir- - Auditor Otneral. William (1. WrlthtiSlate Trenaurer, Jimi-- i A. Itoblnaun; ."onraa't Urrc oiinr MrKnlshi Itoyd K. Morrlaon.Ml""1 "uerro. all of whnmllva In PhlladelnhU. eznt the alter, whoaahome Is alvtn aa Uamttafonl.

Montgomery County Home Sold
The Colbourn property, at Orvllla,

Montgomery County, consisting of a largo
residence, greenhouses and buildings and
Hi acres of ground, formerly owned by
Henry Hawkins, u n member of
the liar, has been sold by Vincent O'Far-re- ll

to a purchaser whoso name Is with-hel- d,

It was held for sale nt 150,000.

TViit Smart Mtii's Furnhher
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City News in Brief

IIKtTII HfK TO I.NJlllli: autfered on
Saturday night when he was struck by a
freight car at Sixteenth street and Wash-
ington avenue came to James Hamilton,
forty-fou- r years old. 19Ifi South Sixteenth
street. In the Polyclinic Hospital today.

IIITV I'OL'S'IIH of ropper handa uaed
In the manufacture of projectiles were
found in the dinner pall of Harry Jones,
of 3i:i North Seventh street a foreman
In the Iron foundry of the Mldvale Steel
Works, according to Special Policeman
Hates, of the manufacturing concern.
Magistrate Price today held Jones under
$100 ball for court A Junk dealer Is being
sought ns receiver of other stolen mate-
rial from the Mldvale Works.

Pr.RMANKNT llKAI)tU.rtTi:its, nddl-tlon- al

police protection, repavlng nnd better
lighting are Important questions to be con-
sidered tonight by tho Fifty-secon- d and
Market Streets IJusincss Association nt
West Iiranch Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, Fifty-secon- d and Sansom streets.
The annual banquet In November will also
bu discussed

FIKTY-HKVr.- V YKARS In the mails la
the record of a letter mailed In Willow
drove in 1S69 and delivered In Philadelphia
only last Saturday lloth the writer and ad-
dressee are read It was received by Harry
M. Kdenborn. grain broker In the Ilourse.
the addressee's son. It was mailed with a
three-cen- t stamp

a mi:moiiiai. hr.itvicp. rr nniivj--
Parrlsh Starr, who fell in France Septem-
ber 15. while leading his platoon in the
ndvanco of the Coldstream Guards, drew
many relatives and members of prominent
Philadelphia fanilile.i to New York today,
where the service will bo held In Trinity
Church this afternoon.
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TIRPITZ TO FORCE

DISCUSSION

Believed Efforts for Resumption

of Wnr Underscns Will Be De-

feated in Conferences

lly CAItL W. ACKEItMAN
ot he von

iiF.rn.tN. Oct. a. iwoft
ofTirplta patty to force resumption

warfare will be defeated a, the re-

sult of the conferences now being held in

secret sessions of the Relchstsg committee.

II Is now generally believed. The TlrpH-lie- s

however. hop to force a public dlfcus-sc- n

of the whole question when the Itelchs- -

tsg reconvenes Thursday.
Hrnest llassermann. gray-halre- d National

f ..beral party leader, and one of the most
important figures In the Ilelchstag, declared
tsday that after the question had been aireti
In the. hudeel committee meetings It would

"V.& r.,11.. AlmMimmmA In .man session... .U.I, U.......V, .,..J.l,We wish to live in peace iii.ii--.i-wi- th

America." said Basserman. nut un-

doubtedly there Is bitter feeling h","
came American supplies of ammunition
er.able our enemies to continue the war.

If America should succeed In forcing
F.ngtand to obey law. restore
freedom of Hie seas nnd proceed with
American energy against England's brutal-Izatio- n

of neutrals. It would have a decisive
Influence on the political situation between
the two countries"

Do you think submarine warfare will
bo renewed" he waa asked.

That must be decided by the Foreign
Office, the Ministry of Marine and the Gen-

eral Staff," Was the reply. "Kngland Is our
chief enemy. We must recognize this and
defeat her."

Hitchcock Begin Western Tour
CHICAOO. Oct. 3. Frank II. Hitchcock,

member of the Ilepubllcan Advisory Cam-

paign Committee, has arrived from Neiy
York, to begin a study of the political
situation on a tour that will lake hhn
through Wisconsin, Minnesota, North Da-

kota, Montana. Wjomlng, Idaho, Colorado,
Arizona and Utah. United States Senator
James W Wadsworth, Jr., of New York,
urged the election of Hughes and Fair-
banks In an address before a mass-meetin- g

held under the auspices of the Hamilton
Club.
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Thg Stores of Mramovj 3hocA.

230 Market Street

Present
the first of the new
"Classic Series" for Fall
1916 created by Geut-in- g

to produce the most
artistic expressions of the
foot that will enhance
the beauty of the new
dresses.
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KEYNOTE, EDGE TELIii
JERSEY 1

Business -- Like Administration
Also Slogan of Republicans,

Gubernatorial Nominee
Says in Speech

.

LOCAL OPTION AN IS SUB

THRNTON". Oct. 3 Ttepubllcang otweaJ
their State convention here today to non-.-

i. .ia vrealdentlal electors and to draw r,ui.
forms for th Btate campaign of each parly, 1

The convention, wnicn was neia at the
Republican Club auditorium, was called lo
order by Newton A. K. Dugbee, Stale
chairman Shortly after It was convene .

Senator Walter K. Kdge, the Ilepubllcin
iiiihernstorlal candidate, made a stlrrln
address, sounding the keynote of the rte--
hohiiean campaign In declaring tnrj
efficiency and a buslneas-lik- e admlnltra.vil
tlon of Slate anairs. no poimea to the
hndeei law. the State purchasing matem.1
h. ennanlldation of Stato departments fori

the sake of economr "1 other meature3
taken ny mu ncimum..!, .tKininiure ie,
keep the expenditures of the State within i

Its Income.
Senator Kdge was heartily cheered
Senator George W. F. Gaunt, of Glon.s

cester, was made temporary chairman of
the convention, and Asaemuiyman Edward
Schoen, of i:ssex, temporary secretary,

Senator Gaunt raid In the bpenlng speech '
that the party was united, and victory was

nrari lii November,
Colonel Joseph S. Frelln'ghuysen, the Its.

publican candidate for United States Sen-- 1

.inr. nnheld Itenubllcan principles and
criticized the Democratic National Admin-- ?

Istratlon for lis weakness ana vacillating "

policies. lie urgeu mac every uepuDllcin
put forth his best etiorta to return a lie.
mihllran Congress and Ilepubllcan presi
dent In order that the nation might comet
Into Its own again.- -

if the present tariff Is correct. Mr.-

Frellnghujsen asked, why did the Presldentj
limnnin a tariff comm'sslon? IJy the tlrm.
the commission Investigates and finds thavva
the present tariff does not protect American')?
trado will De ruineu, ne iraio.
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Jhere's
m degree

of dignity
erncfdistinction

about our
Clot he S.

Men who
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STREET

CAMPAIGN

CONVENTION

erkocl

interested

CHESTNUT

MCIENCY

are
in

their appearance
well-dre- ss ea

men generally
speaking -- are
those who are
most appreci-
ative of our Fall
and Winter
models in Ready
for Service
Glqthes.

Our clothing
always strong

in its distinctive lines and appearance, and iV particularly
desirable because it accentuates the personality of the
wearer without being obtrusively conspicuous.

eady for Service Snif "M"

z&?j&mw

a

-- wua acwcxgnrs ana raorics, Tiiteen dollars and upward
Our w D.yMtfl.J .y.tem oj illumination looted at convnient pl.ci,

ou the .tore pWl,... to ot erve tfoo-Js- .t .11 hour, both under LiKt
color

and wlji. light ,,m,lar to dgylt. they,by elii.Wtn, all po,., oX t
Jacob Reed's Sons

1424-142- 6
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